Please Mask Up for Safety
Until further notice it would be best for us to
be masked in worship and if weather allows to
open the windows. Also, if you are feeling ill or
running a fever please stay home and enjoy the service on
You Tube.

We have several folks in the congregation who are ill with
COVID at this time. Oakwood UMC has so many folks ill that
they are returning to virtual services. Let's be proactive; mask up
and keep this from happening to us.

Journey to Bethehem Suspends Class for Now
Due to current Covid conditions, the Journey to Bethlehem
Sunday School class will not be gathering in person for the
next several weeks. We will keep everyone posted regarding
our meeting again.
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact Lamar
Jordan at 770-536-9043 or via email at ljordan4751@charter.net.

Love on Tap is Today
Our next Love on Tap ministry gathering is today,
4-6PM at Left Nut Brewing Co., 2100 Atlanta
Hwy. Won't you join us, and bring a friend?
We will be collecting men's toiletry items for
hygiene kits for Family Promise.
Some items that are needed for the kits:

toothbrush/
toothpaste
bar soap
shampoo/conditioner
shave gel
deodorant

comb
razor
lip balm
hand sanitizer
tissues
nail clippers

If you have questions, please contact Renee Brown
(rbcatluvr@gmail.com, 703-851-3583).

Join Weekly Prayer Walk
Pastor Rob is forming a prayer walk team to meet once a week in
the morning to perform a prayer walk using the exercise trail. If
you have interest in doing this or just need more information, drop
Pastor Rob an email (rob.bruce@ngumc.net).

Lunches Needed at Annex
The hard-working construction crew at
McEver Rd continues to need lunches for the
days they work. If you’d like to provide lunch
one of those days, please contact Deborah
Phillips (678-283-7488) to coordinate. If
you’d like to help with the construction, please
contact Mike Stewart (770-530-4571).

Needs for HUGS Trip
Another HUGS group is leaving for Guatemala on Feb. 11 for a
dental clinic. They have already raised sufficient money for the
clinic, but they have been asked for children's shoes and vitamins
with iron. If you would like to donate some of these items, please
bring them to the church by Sunday, Feb. 6. Or, monetary donations
are welcome and will be used to buy these items. Contact Janni
Martin (770-533-0679, friendofguatemala@gmail.com) for details.

